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Sepher Shophtim / Judges 

Chapter 14 
 

:MIZYLT  ZEPAN  DZPNZA  DY@  @XIE  DZPNZ  OEYNY  CXIE Jud14:1 

:�‹¹U¸�¹�̧P œŸ’̧A¹÷ †́œ´’̧÷¹œ¸A †́V¹‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ †́œ´’̧÷¹U ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� …¶š·Iµ‡ ‚ 

1. wayered Shim’shon Thim’nathah wayar’ ‘ishah b’Thim’nathah mib’noth P’lish’tim. 
 

Jud14:1 Then Shimshon (Samson) went down to Thimnathah  

and saw a woman in Thimnathah, one of the daughters of the Philistines. 
 

‹14:1› Καὶ κατέβη Σαµψων εἰς Θαµναθα  
καὶ εἶδεν γυναῖκα εἰς Θαµναθα ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων τῶν ἀλλοφύλων.   
1 Kai kateb
 Samps�n eis Thamnatha  

 And Sampson went down unto Thamnatha,  

kai eiden gynaika eis Thamnatha apo t�n thygater�n t�n allophyl�n.  

 and he saw a woman in Thamnatha from the daughters of the Philistines.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZI@X  DY@  XN@IE  EN@LE  EIA@L  CBIE  LRIE 2 

:DY@L  IL  DZE@-EGW  DZRE  MIZYLT  ZEPAN  DZPNZA 

‹¹œ‹¹‚́š †´V¹‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ŸL¹‚̧�E ‡‹¹ƒ́‚̧� …·BµIµ‡ �µ”µIµ‡ ƒ 

:†́V¹‚̧� ‹¹K D́œŸ‚-E‰̧™ †´Uµ”̧‡ �‹¹U¸�¹�¸P œŸ’̧A¹÷ †́œ´’̧÷¹œ̧ƒ 
2. waya`al wayaged l’abiu ul’imo wayo’mer ‘ishah ra’ithi b’Thim’nathah  
mib’noth P’lish’tim w’`atah q’chu-‘othah li l’ishah. 
 

Jud14:2 So he came back and told his father and his mother, and said,  

I have seen a woman in Thimnathah, one of the daughters of the Philistines;  

now therefore, get her for me as a wife. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἀνέβη καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ εἶπεν Γυναῖκα ἑόρακα ἐν Θαµναθα ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων Φυλιστιιµ,  
καὶ νῦν λάβετε αὐτὴν ἐµοὶ εἰς γυναῖκα.   
2 kai aneb
 kai ap
ggeilen tŸ patri autou kai tÿ m
tri autou  

And he ascended, and reported to his father and to his mother.   

kai eipen Gynaika heoraka en Thamnatha  

 And he said, a woman I have seen in Thamnatha  

apo t�n thygater�n Phylistiim, kai nyn labete aut
n emoi eis gynaika.   

 from the daughters of the Philistines.  And now take her to me for wife!  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DY@  INR-LKAE  JIG@  ZEPAA  OI@D  EN@E  EIA@  EL  XN@IE 3 

  MILXRD  MIZYLTN  DY@  ZGWL  JLED  DZ@-IK   
:IPIRA  DXYI  @ID-IK  IL-GW  DZE@  EIA@-L@  OEYNY  XN@IE 

†́V¹‚ ‹¹Lµ”-�́�̧ƒE ¡‹¶‰µ‚ œŸ’̧ƒ¹A ‘‹·‚µ† ŸL¹‚̧‡ ‡‹¹ƒ´‚ Ÿ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „ 

 �‹¹�·š¼”´† �‹¹U¸�¹�̧P¹÷ †́V¹‚ œµ‰µ™´� ¢·�Ÿ† †́Uµ‚-‹¹J  
:‹´’‹·”̧ƒ †´ş̌�́‹ ‚‹¹†-‹¹J ‹¹�-‰µ™ D́œŸ‚ ‡‹¹ƒ´‚-�¶‚ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

3. wayo’mer lo ‘abiu w’imo ha’eyn bib’noth ‘acheyak ub’kal-`ami ‘ishah  
ki-‘atah holek laqachath ‘ishah miP’lish’tim ha`arelim  
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wayo’mer Shim’shon ‘el-‘abiu ‘othah qach-li ki-hi’ yash’rah b’`eynay. 
 

Jud14:3 Then his father and his mother said to him, Is there no woman  

among the daughters of your  brothers, or among all our people,  

that you go to take a wife from the uncircumcised Philistines?  

But Shimshon said to his father, Get her for me, for she pleases in my eyes. 
 

‹3› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ Μὴ οὔκ εἰσιν θυγατέρες  
τῶν ἀδελφῶν σου καὶ ἐκ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ µου γυνή, ὅτι σὺ πορεύῃ λαβεῖν γυναῖκα  
ἀπὸ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τῶν ἀπεριτµήτων;  καὶ εἶπεν Σαµψων πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ  
Ταύτην λαβέ µοι, ὅτι αὕτη εὐθεῖα ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς µου.   
3 kai eipen autŸ ho pat
r autou kai h
 m
t
r autou  

And said to him his father, and his mother, 

M
 ouk eisin thygateres t�n adelph�n sou  

 Is it that there is not of the daughters of your brethren  

kai ek pantos tou laou mou gyn
, hoti sy poreuÿ labein gynaika  

and among all my people a woman, that you should go to take a wife 

apo t�n allophyl�n t�n aperitm
t�n?  kai eipen Samps�n pros ton patera autou 

  from the Philistines uncircumcised?  And Sampson said to his father, 

Taut
n labe moi, hoti haut
 eutheia en ophthalmois mou.   

 Take this one for me! for she pleases in my eyes.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @ID  DEDIN  IK  ERCI  @L  EN@E  EIA@E 4 

  MIZYLTN  YWAN-@ED  DP@Z-IK 
:L@XYIA  MILYN  MIZYLT  @IDD  ZRAE 

‚‹¹† †́E†́‹·÷ ‹¹J E”¸…́‹ ‚¾� ŸL¹‚̧‡ ‡‹¹ƒ´‚̧‡ … 
�‹¹U¸�¹�̧P¹÷ �·Rµƒ̧÷-‚E† †́’¼‚¾œ-‹¹J 

– :�·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸A �‹¹�̧�¾÷ �‹¹U̧�¹�¸P ‚‹¹†µ† œ·”́ƒE  
4. w’abiu w’imo lo’ yad’`u ki meYahúwah hi’ ki-tho’anah hu’-m’baqesh miP’lish’tim  
uba`eth hahi’ P’lish’tim mosh’lim b’Yis’ra’El. 
 

Jud14:4 But his father and his mother did not know that it was of JWJY,  

for He was seeking an occasion against the Philistines.   

Now at that time the Philistines were ruling over Yisra’El. 
 

‹4› καὶ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν ὅτι παρὰ κυρίου ἐστίν,  
ὅτι ἐκδίκησιν αὐτὸς ζητεῖ ἐκ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων·   
καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι κυριεύοντες ἐν Ισραηλ.   
4 kai ho pat
r autou kai h
 m
t
r autou ouk egn�san hoti para kyriou estin,  

 And his father and his mother did not know that from YHWH it is,  

hoti ekdik
sin autos z
tei ek t�n allophyl�n;   

that recompense he required of the Philistines.   

kai en tŸ kairŸ ekeinŸ hoi allophyloi kyrieuontes en Isra
l.   

 And in that time the Philistines dominated it over Israel.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DZPNZ  INXK-CR  E@AIE  DZPNZ  EN@E  EIA@E  OEYNY  CXIE 5 

:EZ@XWL  B@Y  ZEIX@  XITK  DPDE   
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†́œ´’̧÷¹œ ‹·÷̧šµJ-…µ” E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ †́œ´’̧÷¹U ŸL¹‚̧‡ ‡‹¹ƒ́‚̧‡ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� …¶š·Iµ‡ † 

:Ÿœ‚́ş̌™¹� „·‚¾� œŸ‹́š¼‚ š‹¹–¸J †·M¹†̧‡  
5. wayered Shim’shon w’abiu w’imo Tim’nathah wayabo’u `ad-kar’mey Thim’nathah  
w’hinneh k’phir ‘arayoth sho’eg liq’ra’tho. 
 

Jud14:5 Then Shimshon went down to Thimnathah with his father and his mother,  

and came toward the vineyards of Thimnathah;  

and behold, a young lion roared at meeting him. 
 

‹5› καὶ κατέβη Σαµψων καὶ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ εἰς Θαµναθα.   
καὶ ἦλθεν ἕως τοῦ ἀµπελῶνος Θαµναθα,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ σκύµνος λέοντος ὠρυόµενος εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῦ· 
5 kai kateb
 Samps�n kai ho pat
r autou kai h
 m
t
r autou eis Thamnatha.   

 And Sampson went down, and his father and his mother unto Thamnatha.  

kai 
lthen he�s tou ampel�nos Thamnatha,  

And he came to the vineyards of Thamnatha. 

kai idou skymnos leontos �ruomenos eis synant
sin autou;   

 And behold, a cub of a lion was roaring in meeting him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ICBD  RQYK  EDRQYIE  DEDI  GEX  EILR  GLVZE 6 

:DYR  XY@  Z@  EN@LE  EIA@L  CIBD  @LE  ECIA  OI@  DNE@NE 

‹¹…̧Bµ† ”µNµ�̧J E†·”¸Nµ�̧‹µ‡ †́E†́‹ µ‰Eš ‡‹́�´” ‰µ�̧ ¹̃Uµ‡ ‡ 

:†́ā́” š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ ŸL¹‚̧�E ‡‹¹ƒ´‚̧� …‹¹B¹† ‚¾�̧‡ Ÿ…́‹¸A ‘‹·‚ †´÷E‚̧÷E 
6. watits’lach `alayu Ruach Yahúwah way’shas’`ehu k’shasa` hag’di  
um’umah ‘eyn b’yado w’lo’ higid l’abiu ul’imo ‘eth ‘asher `asah. 
 

Jud14:6 The Spirit of JWJY came upon him mightily,  

so that he tore him as one tears a kid though he had nothing in his hand;  

but he did not tell his father or his mother what he had done. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἥλατο ἐπ’ αὐτὸν πνεῦµα κυρίου, καὶ συνέτριψεν αὐτόν,  
ὡσεὶ συντρίψει ἔριφον, καὶ οὐδὲν ἦν ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ.   
καὶ οὐκ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ ὃ ἐποίησεν.   
6 kai h
lato epí auton pneuma kyriou, kai synetripsen auton,  

And straightened upon him spirit of YHWH, and he crushed it 

h�sei syntripsei eriphon, kai ouden 
n en tais chersin autou.   

  as he would have crushed a kid of the goats, and nothing was in his hand. 

kai ouk ap
ggeilen tŸ patri autou kai tÿ m
tri autou ho epoi
sen.   

 And he did not report to his father and to his mother what he did.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:OEYNY  IPIRA  XYIZE  DY@L  XACIE  CXIE 7 

:‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� ‹·’‹·”¸A šµ�‹¹Uµ‡ †́V¹‚́� š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ …¶š·Iµ‡ ˆ 

7. wayered way’daber la’ishah watishar b’`eyney Shim’shon. 
 

Jud14:7 So he went down and talked to the woman;  

and she was pleasing in the eyes of Shimshon. 
 

‹7› καὶ κατέβησαν καὶ ἐλάλησαν τῇ γυναικί, καὶ ηὐθύνθη ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς Σαµψων.   
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7 kai kateb
san kai elal
san tÿ gynaiki,  

And they went down and spoke to the woman, 

kai 
uthynth
 en ophthalmois Samps�n.   

 and she was pleasing in the eyes of Sampson.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DIX@D  ZLTN  Z@  ZE@XL  XQIE  DZGWL  MININ  AYIE 8 

:YACE  DIX@D  ZIEBA  MIXEAC  ZCR  DPDE 

 †·‹¸šµ‚́† œ¶�¶Pµ÷ œ·‚ œŸ‚̧š¹� šµ“́Iµ‡ D́U¸‰µ™̧� �‹¹÷́I¹÷ ƒ´�́Iµ‡ ‰ 

:�́ƒ¸…E †·‹¸šµ‚́† œµI¹‡̧„¹A �‹¹šŸƒ̧C œµ…¼” †·M¹†¸‡ 
8. wayashab miyamim l’qach’tah wayasar lir’oth ‘eth mapeleth ha’ar’yeh  
w’hinneh `adath d’borim big’wiath ha’ar’yeh ud’bash. 
 

Jud14:8 And after some days he returned to take her, he turned aside to look at the carcass 

of the lion; and behold, a swarm of bees and honey were in the body of the lion. 
 

‹8› καὶ ὑπέστρεψεν µεθ’ ἡµέρας λαβεῖν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐξέκλινεν ἰδεῖν τὸ πτῶµα  
τοῦ λέοντος, καὶ ἰδοὺ συναγωγὴ µελισσῶν ἐν τῷ στόµατι τοῦ λέοντος καὶ µέλι.   
8 kai hypestrepsen methí h
meras labein aut
n  

And he returned after some days to take her, 

kai exeklinen idein to pt�ma tou leontos,  

 and he turned aside to behold the carcass of the lion.  

kai idou synag�g
 meliss�n en tŸ stomati tou leontos kai meli.   

 And behold, a swarm of bees was in the mouth of the lion, and honey.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  LK@E  JELD  JLIE  EITK-L@  EDCXIE 9 

  ELK@IE  MDL  OZIE  EN@-L@E  EIA@-L@  JLIE 
:YACD  DCX  DIX@D  ZIEBN  IK  MDL  CIBD-@LE 

�¾�́‚̧‡ ¢Ÿ�́† ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‡‹́PµJ-�¶‚ E†·Çš¹Iµ‡ Š 

E�·�‚¾Iµ‡ �¶†´� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ ŸL¹‚-�¶‚̧‡ ‡‹¹ƒ´‚-�¶‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ 
:�́ƒ¸Cµ† †́…́š †·‹¸šµ‚́† œµI¹‡¸B¹÷ ‹¹J �¶†´� …‹¹B¹†-‚¾�̧‡ 

9. wayir’dehu ‘el-kapayu wayelek halok w’akol wayelek ‘el-‘abiu w’el-‘imo  
wayiten lahem wayo’kelu w’lo’-higid lahem ki mig’wiath ha’ar’yeh radah had’bash. 
 

Jud14:9 And he took it out into his hands and went on, eating and walking.  

When he came to his father and to his mother, he gave some to them and they ate it;  

but he did not tell them that he had taken the honey out of the body of the lion. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἐξεῖλεν αὐτὸ εἰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύετο πορευόµενος καὶ ἐσθίων·   
καὶ ἐπορεύθη πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς, καὶ ἔφαγον·  καὶ οὐκ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτοῖς  
ὅτι ἀπὸ τοῦ στόµατος τοῦ λέοντος ἐξεῖλεν τὸ µέλι.   
9 kai exeilen auto eis cheiras autou kai eporeueto poreuomenos kai esthi�n;   

 And he took of it into his mouth, and went forth going and eating.  

kai eporeuth
 pros ton patera autou kai t
n m
tera autou kai ed�ken autois, kai ephagon;   

 And he went to his father and to his mother, and he gave to them, and they ate,  

kai ouk ap
ggeilen autois hoti  

and he did not announce to them that 
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apo tou stomatos tou leontos exeilen to meli.   

 from the manner of the lion he took the honey.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DZYN  OEYNY  MY  YRIE  DY@D-L@  EDIA@  CXIE 10 

:MIXEGAD  EYRI  OK  IK 

†¶U¸�¹÷ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� �́� āµ”µIµ‡ †́V¹‚́†-�¶‚ E†‹¹ƒ´‚ …¶š·Iµ‡ ‹ 
:�‹¹šE‰µAµ† Eā¼”µ‹ ‘·J ‹¹J 

10. wayered ‘abihu ‘el-ha’ishah waya`as sham Shim’shon mish’teh  
ki ken ya`asu habachurim. 
 

Jud14:10 Then his father went down to the woman;  

and Shimshon made a feast there, for so the young men are used to do. 
 

‹10› καὶ κατέβη ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα·   
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐκεῖ Σαµψων πότον ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας, ὅτι οὕτως ποιοῦσιν οἱ νεανίσκοι.   
10 kai kateb
 ho pat
r autou pros t
n gynaika;   

 And went down his father to the woman,  

kai epoi
sen ekei Samps�n poton hepta h
meras,  

and prepared there Sampson a banquet for seven days; 

hoti hout�s poiousin hoi neaniskoi.   

 for thus did the young men. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EZ@  EIDIE  MIRXN  MIYLY  EGWIE  EZE@  MZE@XK  IDIE 11 

:ŸU¹‚ E‹̧†¹Iµ‡ �‹¹”·š·÷ �‹¹�¾�¸� E‰̧™¹Iµ‡ ŸœŸ‚ �́œŸ‚̧š¹J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚‹ 

11. way’hi kir’otham ‘otho wayiq’chu sh’loshim mere`im wayih’yu ‘ito. 
 

Jud14:11 And it came to pass, when they saw him,  

they brought thirty companions to be with him. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε εἶδον αὐτόν, καὶ ἔλαβον τριάκοντα κλητούς,  
καὶ ἦσαν µετ’ αὐτοῦ.   
11 kai egeneto hote eidon auton, kai elabon triakonta kl
tous,  

And it came to pass when they saw him, that they took thirty companions, 

kai 
san metí autou.   

  and they were with him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  CBD-M@  DCIG  MKL  @P-DCEG@  OEYNY  MDL  XN@IE 12 

  MZ@VNE  DZYND  INI  ZRAY  IL  DZE@  ECIBZ 
:MICBA  ZTLG  MIYLYE  MIPICQ  MIYLY  MKL  IZZPE 

…·Bµ†-�¹‚ †́…‹¹‰ �¶�́� ‚́M-†́…E‰́‚ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� �¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

�¶œ‚́˜̧÷E †¶U¸�¹Lµ† ‹·÷̧‹ œµ”¸ƒ¹� ‹¹� D́œŸ‚ E…‹¹BµU 
:�‹¹…́„̧A œ¾–¹�¼‰ �‹¹�¾�̧�E �‹¹’‹¹…̧“ �‹¹�¾�̧� �¶�´� ‹¹Uµœ´’̧‡ 

12. wayo’mer lahem Shim’shon ‘achudah-na’ lakem chidah  
‘im-haged tagidu ‘othah li shib’`ath y’mey hamish’teh um’tsa’them  
w’nathati lakem sh’loshim s’dinim ush’loshim chaliphoth b’gadim. 
 

Jud14:12 Then Shimshon said to them, Let me now put forth a riddle to you;  
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if you shall indeed tell it to me within the seven days of the feast, and find it out,  

then I shall give you thirty linen wraps and thirty changes of clothes. 
 

‹12› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς Σαµψων Πρόβληµα ὑµῖν προβάλλοµαι·   
ἐὰν ἀπαγγέλλοντες ἀπαγγείλητε αὐτὸ ἐν ταῖς ἑπτὰ ἡµέραις τοῦ πότου καὶ εὕρητε,  
δώσω ὑµῖν τριάκοντα σινδόνας καὶ τριάκοντα στολὰς ἱµατίων·   
12 kai eipen autois Samps�n Probl
ma hymin proballomai;   

 And said to them Sampson, I shall propound indeed to you a riddle,  

ean apaggellontes apaggeil
te auto en tais hepta h
merais tou potou  

 and if by reporting you should report it to me in the seven days of the banquet,  

kai heur
te, d�s� hymin triakonta sindonas  

and you should find the solution, I shall give to you thirty pieces of fine linen, 

kai triakonta stolas himati�n;   

 and thirty robes of clothes.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MIPICQ  MIYLY  IL  MZ@  MZZPE  IL  CIBDL  ELKEZ  @L-M@E 13 

:DPRNYPE  JZCIG  DCEG  EL  EXN@IE  MICBA  ZETILG  MIYLYE   

�‹¹’‹¹…̧“ �‹¹�¾�¸� ‹¹� �¶Uµ‚ �¶Uµœ¸’E ‹¹� …‹¹Bµ†̧� E�̧�Eœ ‚¾�-�¹‚̧‡ „‹ 

:†́M¶”´÷¸�¹’̧‡ ¡¸œ´…‹¹‰ †́…E‰ Ÿ� Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹…́„¸A œŸ–‹¹�¼‰ �‹¹�¾�̧�E  
13. w’im-lo’ thuk’lu l’hagid li un’thatem ‘atem li sh’loshim s’dinim  
ush’loshim chaliphoth b’gadim wayo’m’ru lo chudah chidath’ak w’nish’ma`enah. 
 

Jud14:13 But if you are not able to tell me,  

then you shall give me thirty linen wraps and thirty changes of clothes.   

And they said to him, Put forth your riddle, that we may hear it. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἐὰν µὴ δύνησθε ἀπαγγεῖλαί µοι, δώσετε ὑµεῖς ἐµοὶ τριάκοντα ὀθόνια  
καὶ τριάκοντα ἀλλασσοµένας στολὰς ἱµατίων.   
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ Προβαλοῦ τὸ πρόβληµα, καὶ ἀκουσόµεθα αὐτό.   
13 kai ean m
 dyn
sthe apaggeilai moi,  

And if you should not be able to report the solution to me, 

d�sete hymeis emoi triakonta othonia kai triakonta  

 then you shall give to me yourselves thirty pieces of fine linen, and thirty  

allassomenas stolas himati�n.  kai eipan autŸ  

changeable robes of clothes.  And they said to him, 

Probalou to probl
ma, kai akousometha auto.   

 Propound your riddle, and we shall hear it!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  WEZN  @VI  FRNE  LK@N  @VI  LK@DN  MDL  XN@IE 14 

:MINI  ZYLY  DCIGD  CIBDL  ELKI  @LE 

™Ÿœ́÷ ‚́˜́‹ µ̂”·÷E �́�¼‚µ÷ ‚́˜́‹ �·�¾‚́†·÷ �¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …‹ 

:�‹¹÷́‹ œ¶�¾�̧� †´…‹¹‰µ† …‹¹Bµ†̧� E�̧�́‹ ‚¾�̧‡ 
14. wayo’mer lahem meha’okel yatsa’ ma’akal ume`az yatsa’ mathoq  
w’lo’ yak’lu l’hagid hachidah sh’losheth yamim. 
 

Jud14:14 So he said to them, Out of the eater came forth food,  

and out of the strong came forth sweetness.  But they could not tell the riddle in three days. 
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‹14› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς Τί βρωτὸν ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ βιβρώσκοντος καὶ ἀπὸ ἰσχυροῦ γλυκύ;   
καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο ἀπαγγεῖλαι τὸ πρόβληµα ἐπὶ τρεῖς ἡµέρας.   
14 kai eipen autois Ti br�ton ex
lthen ek bibr�skontos  

 And he said to them, From the one eating came forth food,  

kai apo ischyrou glyky?   

and from the strong came forth sweetness.   

kai ouk 
dynanto apaggeilai to probl
ma epi treis h
meras.   

 And they were not able to explain the riddle for three days.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OEYNY-ZY@L  EXN@IE  IRIAYD  MEIA  IDIE 15 

  JZE@  SXYP-OT  DCIGD-Z@  EPL-CBIE  JYI@-Z@  IZT 
:@LD  EPL  MZ@XW  EPYXILD  Y@A  JIA@  ZIA-Z@E 

‘Ÿ�̧÷¹�-œ¶�·‚̧� Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹¹”‹¹ƒ¸Vµ† �ŸIµA ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‡Š 

 ¢´œŸ‚ •¾ş̌ā¹’-‘¶P †́…‹¹‰µ†-œ¶‚ E’́�-…¶Bµ‹¸‡ ¢·�‹¹‚-œ¶‚ ‹¹UµP 
:‚¾�¼† E’́� �¶œ‚́ş̌™ E’·�̧š´‹̧�µ† �·‚́A ¢‹¹ƒ́‚ œ‹·A-œ¶‚̧‡ 

15. way’hi bayom hash’bi`i wayo’m’ru l’esheth-Shim’shon pati ‘eth-‘ishek 
 w’yaged-lanu ‘eth-hachidah pen-nis’roph ‘othak  
w’eth-beyth ‘abik ba’esh hal’yar’shenu q’ra’them lanu halo’. 
 

Jud14:15 Then it came about on the fourth day that they said to Shimshon’s wife,  

Entice your husband, so that he shall tell us the riddle, lest we shall burn you  

and your father’s house with fire.  Have you called for us to make us poor?  Is this not so? 
 

‹15› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τετάρτῃ καὶ εἶπαν τῇ γυναικὶ Σαµψων Ἀπάτησον  
δὴ τὸν ἄνδρα σου καὶ ἀπαγγειλάτω σοι τὸ πρόβληµα, µήποτε κατακαύσωµέν σε  
καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός σου ἐν πυρί·  ἦ ἐκβιάσαι ἡµᾶς κεκλήκατε;   
15 kai egeneto en tÿ h
mera � tÿ tetartÿ 

 And it came to pass in the day fourth,  

kai eipan tÿ gynaiki Samps�n  

and they spoke to the wife of Sampson, saying, 

Apat
son d
 ton andra sou kai apaggeilat� soi to probl
ma,  

 Deceive indeed your husband! and let him explain to you the riddle,  

m
pote katakaus�men se kai ton oikon tou patros sou en pyri;   

lest at any time we should burn you and the house of your father by fire; 


 ekbiasai h
mas kekl
kate?   

 or to make us poor did you call us? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IPZ@PY-WX  XN@ZE  EILR  OEYNY  ZY@  JAZE 16 

  DZCBD  @L  ILE  INR  IPAL  ZCG  DCIGD  IPZAD@  @LE 
:CIB@  JLE  IZCBD  @L  IN@LE  IA@L  DPD  DL  XN@IE 

‹¹’µœ‚·’̧ā-™µš š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‡‹́�´” ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� œ¶�·‚ ̧ ¸ƒ·Uµ‡ ˆŠ 

†́U¸…µB¹† ‚¾� ‹¹�̧‡ ‹¹Lµ” ‹·’̧ƒ¹� ́U¸…µ‰ †́…‹¹‰µ† ‹¹’́U¸ƒµ†¼‚ ‚¾�¸‡ 
:…‹¹Bµ‚ ¢´�¸‡ ‹¹U¸…µB¹† ‚¾� ‹¹L¹‚̧�E ‹¹ƒ´‚̧� †·M¹† D́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

16. wateb’k’ ‘esheth Shim’shon `alayu wato’mer raq-s’ne’thani  
w’lo’ ‘ahab’tani hachidah chad’at lib’ney `ami w’li lo’ higad’tah  
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wayo’mer lah hinneh l’abi ul’imi lo’ higad’ti w’lak ‘agid. 
 

Jud14:16 Shimshon’s wife wept before him and said, You only hate me,  

and you do not love me; you have put forth a riddle to the sons of my people,  

and have not told it to me.  And he said to her, Behold, I have not told it to my father  

or to his mother; so should I tell you? 
 

‹16› καὶ ἔκλαυσεν ἡ γυνὴ Σαµψων πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν Πλὴν µεµίσηκάς µε  
καὶ οὐκ ἠγάπησάς µε, ὅτι τὸ πρόβληµα, ὃ προεβάλου τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ λαοῦ µου,  
οὐκ ἀπήγγειλάς µοι.  καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Σαµψων Εἰ τῷ πατρί µου  
καὶ τῇ µητρί µου οὐκ ἀπήγγελκα, σοὶ ἀπαγγείλω, 
16 kai eklausen h
 gyn
 Samps�n pros auton kai eipen Pl
n memis
kas me  

And wept the wife of Sampson to him, and said, You do but hate me, 

kai ouk 
gap
sas me, hoti to probl
ma, 

 and do not love me, for the riddle 

ho proebalou tois huiois tou laou mou,  

which you propounded to the sons of my people, 

ouk ap
ggeilas moi.  kai eipen autÿ Samps�n 

 you did not explain even it to me.  And said to her Sampson, 

Ei tŸ patri mou kai tÿ m
tri mou ouk ap
ggelka, soi apaggeil�,  

 If, to my father and to my mother I did not report it, and should I report to you?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DZYND  MDL  DID-XY@  MINID  ZRAY  EILR  JAZE 17 

  DL-CBIE  IRIAYD  MEIA  IDIE 
:DNR  IPAL  DCIGD  CBZE  EDZWIVD  IK 

†¶U¸�¹Lµ† �¶†´� †́‹́†-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹÷́Iµ† œµ”¸ƒ¹� ‡‹´�́” ̧ ¸ƒ·Uµ‡ ˆ‹ 

D́�-…¶BµIµ‡ ‹¹”‹¹ƒ¸Vµ† �ŸIµA ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ 
:D́Lµ” ‹·’̧ƒ¹� †́…‹¹‰µ† …·BµUµ‡ E†̧œµ™‹¹ ½̃† ‹¹J 

17. wateb’k’ `alayu shib’`ath hayamim ‘asher-hayah lahem hamish’teh way’hi  
bayom hash’bi`i wayaged-lah ki hetsiqath’hu wataged hachidah lib’ney `amah. 
 

Jud14:17 And she wept before him seven days while they had the feast.   

And it came to pass on the seventh day he told her because she distressed him.   

She told the riddle to the sons of her people. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἔκλαυσεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὰς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας, ἃς ἦν αὐτοῖς ὁ πότος·   
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῇ, ὅτι παρενώχλησεν αὐτῷ·   
καὶ αὐτὴ ἀπήγγειλεν τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῆς.   
17 kai eklausen pros auton epi tas hepta h
meras, has 
n autois ho potos;   

 And she wept upon him for the seven days in which was to them the banquet.  

kai egeneto en tÿ h
mera � tÿ hebdomÿ kai ap
ggeilen autÿ, hoti paren�chl
sen autŸ;   

 And it came to pass on the day seventh he explained to her, for she troubled him.  

kai aut
 ap
ggeilen tois huiois tou laou aut
s.   

 And she reported to the sons of her people.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IRIAYD  MEIA  XIRD  IYP@  EL  EXN@IE 18 

  IX@N  FR  DNE  YACN  WEZN-DN  DQXGD  @AI  MXHA 
:IZCIG  MZ@VN  @L  IZLBRA  MZYXG  @LEL  MDL  XN@IE 
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‹¹”‹¹ƒ¸Vµ† �ŸIµA š‹¹”́† ‹·�̧’µ‚ Ÿ� Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

‹¹š¼‚·÷ ˆµ” †¶÷E �µƒ¸C¹÷ ™Ÿœ́L-†µ÷ †́“¸šµ‰µ† ‚¾ƒ́‹ �¶š¶Š¸A 
:‹¹œ´…‹¹‰ �¶œ‚́˜̧÷ ‚¾� ‹¹œ´�¸„¶”¸A �¶U¸�µš¼‰ ‚·�E� �¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

18. wayo’m’ru lo ‘an’shey ha`ir bayom hash’bi`i b’terem yabo’ hachar’sah mah-mathoq  
mid’bash umeh `az me’ari wayo’mer lahem lule’ charash’tem  
b’`eg’lathi lo’ m’tsa’them chidathi. 
 

Jud14:18 So the men of the city said to him on the seventh day before the sun went down,  

What is sweeter than honey?  And what is stronger than a lion?  And he said to them,  

Unless you had plowed with my heifer, you would not have found out my riddle.  
 

‹18› καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ  
πρὸ τοῦ ἀνατεῖλαι τὸν ἥλιον Τί γλυκύτερον µέλιτος, καὶ τί ἰσχυρότερον λέοντος;   
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς Σαµψων Εἰ µὴ ἠροτριάσατε ἐν τῇ δαµάλει µου,   
οὐκ ἂν ἔγνωτε τὸ πρόβληµά µου.   
18 kai eipan autŸ hoi andres t
s pole�s en tÿ h
mera � tÿ hebdomÿ  

And said to him the men of the city on the day seventh 

pro tou anateilai ton h
lion Ti glykyteron melitos, 

 before going down the sun, What is sweeter than honey, 

kai ti ischyroteron leontos? kai eipen autois Samps�n  

 and what is stronger than a lion?  And said to them Sampson,  

Ei m
 
rotriasate en tÿ damalei mou, ouk an egn�te to probl
ma mou.   

 Unless you plowed by my heifer, you would not have found my riddle.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OELWY@  CXIE  DEDI  GEX  EILR  GLVZE 19 

  MZEVILG-Z@  GWIE  YI@  MIYLY  MDN  JIE 
:EDIA@  ZIA  LRIE  ET@  XGIE  DCIGD  ICIBNL  ZETILGD  OZIE 

‘Ÿ�̧™¸�µ‚ …¶š·Iµ‡ †́E†́‹ µ‰Eš ‡‹́�́” ‰µ�̧ ¹̃Uµ‡ Š‹ 

�́œŸ˜‹¹�¼‰-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ �‹¹‚ �‹¹�¾�¸� �¶†·÷ ¢µIµ‡ 
– :E†‹¹ƒ́‚ œ‹·A �µ”µIµ‡ ŸPµ‚ šµ‰¹Iµ‡ †́…‹¹‰µ† ‹·…‹¹Bµ÷̧� œŸ–‹¹�¼‰µ† ‘·U¹Iµ‡ 

19. watits’lach `alayu Ruach Yahúwah wayered ‘Ash’q’lon  
wayak mehem sh’loshim ‘ish wayiqach ‘eth-chalitsotham  
wayiten hachaliphoth l’magidey hachidah wayichar ‘apo waya`al beyth ‘abihu. 
 

Jud14:19 Then the Spirit of JWJY came upon him mightily,  

and he went down to Ashqelon and killed thirty men of them and took their spoil  

and gave the changes of clothes to those who told the riddle.   

And his anger burned, and he went up to his father’s house. 
 

‹19› καὶ ἥλατο ἐπ’ αὐτὸν πνεῦµα κυρίου, καὶ κατέβη εἰς Ἀσκαλῶνα  
καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐξ αὐτῶν τριάκοντα ἄνδρας καὶ ἔλαβεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτῶν  
καὶ ἔδωκεν τὰς στολὰς τοῖς ἀπαγγείλασιν τὸ πρόβληµα.   
καὶ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ Σαµψων καὶ ἀνέβη εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ.   
19 kai h
lato epí auton pneuma kyriou, kai kateb
 eis Askal�na  

And straightened upon him spirit of YHWH, and he went down unto Ashkelon, 

kai epataxen ex aut�n triakonta andras kai elaben ta himatia aut�n 
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 and smote from them thirty men, and took their robes, 

kai ed�ken tas stolas tois apaggeilasin to probl
ma.   

 and gave the changes of raiment to them that told the riddle.  

kai �rgisth
 thymŸ Samps�n kai aneb
 eis ton oikon tou patros autou.   

 And was enraged in anger Sampson, and he ascended into the house of his father.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EL  DRX  XY@  EDRXNL  OEYNY  ZY@  IDZE 20 

:Ÿ� †́”·š š¶�¼‚ E†·”·š·÷̧� ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� œ¶�·‚ ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ � 

20. wat’hi ‘esheth Shim’shon l’mere`ehu ‘asher re`ah lo. 
 

Jud14:20 But Shimshon’s wife was given to his companion who had been his friend. 
 

‹20› καὶ ἐγένετο ἡ γυνὴ Σαµψων ἑνὶ τῶν φίλων αὐτοῦ, ὧν ἐφιλίασεν.    
20 kai egeneto h
 gyn
 Samps�n heni t�n phil�n autou,  

And was given the wife of Sampson to one of his friends, 

h�n ephiliasen.   

 with whom he was on terms of friendship.  

 


